
國立臺北商業大學附設空中進修學院 110 學年度第一學期期中考參考答案 

考試科目： 二專 648 英文文法與修辭(一) 考試日期： 110 年 11 月 14 日 節次： 1 
  

一、選擇合適的答案，請填入其代號 (每題 3 分)  

 __4___1. Someone stole a ______ (paint) from the museum.  1. paint    2. painted     3. paintted     4. painting 

 __2___2. She thought it a _____ (danger) business.          1. danger   2. dangerous  3. dangerously  4. endanger 

 __3___3. She’s very _____ (create) on the design front.      1. create    2. creation    3. creative     4. creativity 

 __1___4. He _____ (produce) several undoubted masterpieces.      1. produced     2. production    3. productive.   4. produce 

 __2___5. She has great _____ (confident) in her success.        1. confide      2. confidence     3. confident    4. confidently 

 __4___6. Drivers should drive with _____ (care) and patience.     1. caring       2. careful        3. carefully     4. care 

 __2___7. Five poor (1. family  2. families  3. familys) live in the shack like hogs. 

 __2___8. Seldom are complete (1. analysis   2. analyses  3. analysies)  

 __1___9. (1. Oxen  2. Oxes  3. Oxs) are used for plowing, transport, and other heavy tasks. 

 __1__10. They have placed an order with us for three new (1. aircraft  2. aircrafts  3. aircraftes). 

 __3__11. The (1. criterion  2. criterions  3. criteria) of this social life are brutal. 

 __1__12. Don’t huddle all the (1. boxes  2. boxes  3. boxen) into one cupboard. 

 __2__13. _____ news is tomorrow’s fish and chip papers.     (1. Today  2. Today’s  3. To day  4. To day’s) 

 __1__14. All (1. children’s  2. childrens’  3. childs’  4. child’s) books are picture books. 

 __2__15. This is a book of (1. my teacher  2. my teacher’s  3. mine teacher  4. mine teacher’s). 

 __1__16. Mary and Sue’s school (1. is  2. are  3. have been  4. were) located in Taichung City. 

 __4__17. (1. Mary’s and Sally  2. Mary and Sally’s  3. Mary and Sally  4. Mary’s and Sally’s) schools are located in different district. 

 __4__18. Otago (1. Girl  2. Girl’s  3. Girls  4. Girls') High School is committed to quality education for girls in a safe, caring and 

inclusive environment. 

 __4__19. The MP3 on the counter is (1. twin  2. the twin’s  3. twins  4. the twins’). 

 __4__20. Are these trousers (1. Jack and Jean  2. Jack’s and Jean  3. Jack and Jean’s  4. Jack’s and Jean’s)? 

  

  二、依據括弧內的動詞或形容詞，填入正確的名詞。(每題 4 分) 

__attention__ 1. Ladies and gentlemen, could I have your __________(attend), please? 

__curiosity__ 2. I burned with __________ (curious) over what was in the drawer.  

__creation___ 3. Their policies all emphasize the _____ (create) of wealth.  

__silence____ 4. I can’t understand her __________ (silent) on such an important matter. 

__Division___ 5. __________ (Divide) within the party will limit its chances in the election.  

__wisdom___ 6. Before I went off to university my grandfather gave me a few words of __________(wise). 

__production_ 7. We watched a video showing the various stages in the__________ (produce) of glass. 

__kindness__ 8. I would like to express my thanks for your __________ (kind). 

__arrival____ 9. On __________ (arrive) at the police station, the robber was taken to an interview room. 

__patience__ 10. You have to have a lot of __________ (patient) when you’re dealing with young kids. 

 


